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CAP. XIII.
An ACT to alter and ,mcnd the Aczs reaing bo the grantng of

Licences to Taverni Keeperi and Retaikrs of Spiriu&.1s Li. -4

quors.
Passed '7th March, 1825.

ýW?~HEREASthelowrates at which Ta-
vern Keepers and Retailers of Spi-

rituous Liquors, procure Licences and the
small amount of some of the Fines and Pen-
alties for a breach of the Laws in those cases
madeand- provided, have been found preju-
dicial to the Public Interest.

. Be it ena-ted by the Lieutenant-
Governor, Council and Assenbly, That from
and after the passing of this Act, it shall and
May be lawful for the Justices of the Peace a

for the several Counties in this Province, at
any Sessions at which they inay by Law be ý or , i
authorized to grant Licences to Tavern
Keepers and Retailers of Spirituo~us Liquors
respectively, to ask, demn'd and recéive, for
every such Licence by them to be given and
granted as aforesaid, such sum as they in
their discretion shall think fit, not exceeding
ten pounds nor less than ten shillings for
each Licence for one year, to be paid and
applied in the manner directed in and by by a7, Ge. 3> c.

the first section of an Act made and passed
in the twenty-seventh year of the Reign of
His late Majesty King George the Third,
intituled, "ý An Act to empower the Justices
" of the General Sessions of the Peace in the
"several Counties in this Province to grant

Licences to Tavern Keepers and Retailers
of Spirituous Liquors," any thing in the

same section of the said iecited Act contain-
edtothe contrary notwithstanding.

Il. And
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IL And be itfiher enacted, That if any
person or, persons Licénced to sell Wine,
Ale, Beer, Brandy, Runi or other strong or
Spirititous Liquors by Retail, shall. sell the

itîirsselling ane "in any quantity less than one pint.
ta 'M é every person so offending shall for each and

forkci .- every-offence, in lieu of the penalty of t*ein-
ty shillings mentioned in the second 'sectich
of an Ac tmade and passed in the fifty4fourth
year of the Reign of His saidlteMpjesty
King George the Third, intituled At Aet

for the better regulation of Licences to
Inns, Taverns, and Houses for sélIing

" strong Liquors by Retail," forfeit andpay
the sum offive pounds, to be recovered, le-
vied, paid and applied in the mariner directed
in and by the said section of the said last Te-
cited Act; and in case of no goods being

FO, .- antfgoofound- whereon to levy the said fine herein

fcrc iMposed, it shall and may be lawftl- for the
Justice to commit the offender in theain-
ner directed in the same secticn of the said
last recited Act, for the term of twenty days.

II. And whereas by the Charter df 'the
City of Saint John, confirmed by Act of Ag-
sembly; it is among other'things provided;
Ahat the Mayor of the said City for the time
being and no otLer whatsoever, shal have
power to give and grant Licences under the
Common Seal of the said City to ail such
persons as he shall think fit, to Licénce them
or every of thern to keep a Tavérn, an Inn;
an Ordinary, a Viciualling; or a Coffee
House, or to sell Wine, Brandy, -Rdm;,
strong Waters, Punch, Beer,Ale, or anyex-
ciseable orstrong Liquorswhatsoever;wthiù

the
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the City of Saint 4ohnior the liberties or
precincts thereof, by retail or the smal mea&
sure under -the quantity of five gallons, and
that it shail and may be lawful to and for the
M ayor of the sâid 'City for the time being,
topk, dçmand, and reçeive for every such
Xihenee by hiní to be givën and granted is
iföresaid stich sum or sums of money as he
hnd the persobh to whom such Licence shall
be.given and granted shall agree fdr, not ex-

eedingthe sum of four pounds for each Li-
cence i al iwhich monies, as b'y the said
Mayor shal be so receiVed, shal! be used
and applied tô the public use Of the Mayor,
Al4érnen and Cdmnionalty of the said City
of Saint John : Be it jurther enacted, that
fromè ad aftérthe passing of this Act, it shall Lic-cutuchzm

andmréay be lawful tO and for the, Myor of
the'said City for the time being, to ask, de-
mand and receive foi every such Licence
by himi be given and granted as aforesaid,
any such suni or sums of Money as he and
the pe'son, to whoni such Licence shall bé
givenànd gi-antèd, shall agree for hi iannet
'aforesaid, fnot exceeding the sui of ten
pounds foi eàch Licence, to be applied for
the public use of thé Mayor, Alderine and
Commonalty of ihe said City of Sairt John
P roziede always, that nothing in this Act cou-
iaiued, shall apply or be construed to appl g nbytheChir-

in any manner tô the rights and powers g- c
ven by the said Charter to the Mayor of the
said City, in granting Licences to Tavern
Keepers and Retailers of Spiiituous Liquors,
otherwise than in this section is expressly
nientioned and contained.

D CAP.


